...QualityPipingForYourEveryNeed

fncorporatedon 17th September 2002, Poly Steel Pipe Sdn Bhd is a
joint venture between Puas Bhd and Standard Spectrum Sdn Bhd.
LatelyEtikaLaksanahadtaken the equity of PuasBhd.On earlyyear 2008,
PolySteelPipeSdnBhd had purchasethe machineryto manufacturePoly
Thecompanyhad suppliedpipesandfittings
SteelPipeslocallyin Malaysia.
to variousindustryplayers,makingit the firstandonlycompanyto introduce
revolutionary
waterindustry.This
PolySteelPipesand Fittingsto the Malaysia
products
unique
featuresof the PolySteelPipesand Fittingshasmadeour
in the industryand we stronglybelievethat they will propel the nation's
water industryto new heightsof efficiencyand success.

elementfor good ^.
high qualitywatersupplyis an essential
A guaranteed
healthand highqualitylife.High levelofsulfate,chlorideandnitrateions
in drinking water will cause pollutionto the water and corrosionto
the inside surfaceof the pipe. lf a corroded pipe line is used to
transferdrinkingwater it will inevitablycause severhealth problem.

hat is PolySteelPipe?
Poly SteelPipe "Poly Steel Pipe" Communication'Pipes are composite

-CommunicationPipepipe madeof steelbondedin the middlewith Polyethylene
(HDPE-Steel-HDPE)

(HDPE),
both as the externaland internallinings.
Pipesare durable,
Since"Poly SteelPipe"Communication
non-corrosive
and resistantto acids,these pipes
anti-rust,
are widely being used for the transportationof hot and
gases,heating liquid and
cold drinkingwater,beverages,
wastagewater.

Poly Steel

Castlronbodieswith
SteelFitting"aremadeof Malleable
(PP)
Coatingand Polypropylene liningwith the rubber
ng Ring (O-ring) inserted at the joints, it prevent water

on the threadjoints.The PP internallining prevents
Castlron
with the Malleable
substance
contactof transported
resultingin lastingdurabilityand high resistances
underneath,
evenin the mostextremeenvironment.
to deterioration,

Resistant to Coruosion
Our pipes are lined with the polyolefinfamily,which
are renownedfor its toughnessand long working
life.Thesematerialsenable our pipesto be resistant
to acid, alkalines,salt of various kinds, chemicals
and corrosionof anyplasticusedin the manufacturing
of plumbingpipes.

Clean and Healthy
Poly SteelCommunicationPipes plumbing systemis
designedto provideyou with the cleanestand safest
drinking water.Poly Steel CommunicationPipes are
clean, its non-corrodingplastic interior is resistant
to deteriorationin aggresivewater conditions.So,no
worriesaboutodour,colouror tasteproblems.

Superior Flow
SmoothInternalHDPEand PP Lining used in our pipes
and fittings will permanently resistscaling and mineral
in designhasalso resultedin using half
build-up.Efficiency
of the fittings used in other system.Fewer fittings trans.
keeps
late to reducedchancesof leakageand liability.Th,is
water flow constantyear after year.

Low Expansion and Contraction
Although"PolySteelPipes"lookvery similartootherPEpipe,
it's expansionrate is almostthe sameas galvanizediron.
Thesteelcorein ourpipescontroltheamountofexpansion
andcontractionin the pipes,so that there wil be no worries
in built-incostsand pipeoffsettime.

Recognition
and certifiedby
" PolySteelPipe"productsare recognized
System.
Management
andISO9001Quality
SPAN,SIRIM
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Poly Steel Pipe Sdn Bhd (se2824-M)
Lot6090,JalanHajiAbdulManan,
DarulEhsan.
OffJalanMeruBatu5y2,41050Klang,Selangor
(HuntingLine) Fax:03-3393197'l
Tel: 03-33931970
E-mail: enquiry@pspsb.com.my
Website: http://www.pspsb.com.my

